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Malignant Melanoma of the Female Urethra
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Introduction

Carcino ma of the fem ale urethra accounts for less than
1% of fema le cancers and 60% of these are squamous cell
carci no ma. Malignant melanoma is rare comprising less
than 2% of all urethral carcinomas. We report one such
case.

Case Report

A 4S year old, Hindu wo m an was seen on Sth June, 2000
wi th complaints of a gradually increasing swelling near
the urinary orifice with d ifficulty in passing urine. On
examina tion, a soft, fleshy, S em wide growth was seen
near the external urethral meatus. Initially, it appeared
to arise fr om the anterior wall of the vagin a but
exa mina tion under ane sthesia rev ealed it to be ari sing
from the posterior part of the external urethral meatus.
Vagi na l examination findings were normal. A biopsy of
the growth was taken . Histopathological study reported
malignant melanoma. Six cycles of chemotherapy with
mitomycin , S FU and vincr is tine w as started on S th

November 2000. It was sp read over 7 months due to
development of low blood counts during therapy. She
was also given external radiotherapy of SO Gy to the
pelvi s. At the en d of ch emoradiation, the patient
continued to have increased frequency of mictuirition,
incontinence of urine and fou l discharge. The mass at
the external urethral meatus, reduced in size to 1 em. It
was sof t, flesh y, well locali zed at the external urinary
ureatus, superficial and free from underlying tissue. No
lymph nodes were palpable. Chest x-ray was normal.
Cystoscop y sh owed no bladder involvement. CT scan
di d not show any tumor lesi on elsewhere. She was
operated on 12th September, 2001 and circumferential
local excision of the distal urethra and adjacent vaginal
wall was done. Catheter was removed on the 14th post
operative day. Urinary continence was maintained .
H istopathology reveale d malignant melanoma
(Pho tograph 1 and 2). Cut margins were free from the
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tumor. She was discharged against medical advice on
28th September, 2001.Further chemotherapy was advised,
which she refused and she was not seen again.

e.

Photograph 1. Malignant melanoma. Magnification 100x.

Photograph 2. Malign ant melanoma. Magn ification 400x.

Discussion

Malignant melanoma of the female urethra is very rare.
The patient's ages range between 32 and 80 years' . The
presenting sy m ptoms include dysuria, frequency,
terminal hematuria and the presence of a mass. The
tumor may present as a submucosal mass in the anterior
wall of the vagina".It may be difficult on initial physical
examination to differentiate malignant tumors of the
urethra from those of th e vu lva or vag ina. Survival
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depends on the stage, location and size of the neoplasm
at th e time of diagnosis. Histologic characteristics do
not affect the prognosis significantly and all histologic
types are treated in a similar manner". Extensive surgery
alone or high dose irradiation alone produce high
morb id ity an d low tumor control r a te . Studies
r ecommend co m b in ed modality approach of
preoperati ve irradiation and combination chemotherapy
with mitomycin -C, SF, uracil or M-VA(: followed by
surgery" , The ra py sh ou ld be based on th e stage of the
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lesion at p res en tation and not on location or cell type.
Because urethral carcinoma is so rare, no single
ins ti tu tion has a ser ies with enough patients to
prosp ective ly exa mine different treatment protocols",
Since the tumor was small, well localized, superficial,
an d free from underlying tissue, circumferential local
excision of the distal urethra and anterior vaginal wall
was done by us. Bracken et al" in a series of 64 patients
have shown that 5 ye ar survival rates vary between 18%
an d 45% dependin g on the stage of the di sease and that
they w ere hi gher at 60% for tumors <2 ern at initial
presen ta tion than 13% for tumors >5 cm . They
emphasized the need for early diagnosis . Websiter"
reported 5 year survival rate between 13% and 40% for
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different stages and 26% as a whole. Kim et all reported
a 5 year survival of 12% (6 patients) in a series of 48
cases.
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